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DlGEOT:

It i. no'longer, neceamary for contracting *enc'ee
to mubmit to GAO'for appjval claims for unliquidated
das ges for 'veach of contract 'by'Coverrnent where
contractin' agency and contractor mutually'agree to
u-ttlc".&LL because much settlenenta are favored by
courts and are not viewed as disputes beyond authority
of contracting agencies to mettle.

aTh Geaneral S4rvicea Adfiiastration (GSA) ham requeeted our
Office'm authorization to mettle a-claim byjAugumt Perez & Asuociatrna
Inc., and Curtis and Davim Architacts (a joint "enture) (Perez) Lased
oa a breach of contract remulting from Covernent-caused delays in
the performance of contract No. GS-0O-B-Cll.

' The contract in question,was for deaign services for the
Department :^ Health, kducatSon, and Welfare'. 1'ubic Health Service
lospital, Chrvlle, Louisiana. The contract was awarded on October 12,
1966, and based on the achedule which resulted fromnegotaions
between the partiese the contr-ct was to be completed by May 9,'1968.
Duofngtihe course of thej&Atiict Perez was to. ub. itvarious'eypes

of drawingmeatrediterained inter-Is, and the Govern tins was given
3 week.-to.,approve th, drawings so that rerez could proireeU to thenii , , If jweve, beausnext phase' of performance. Y4 tov j becauseiof'Govurrwant delays in
approving- the draings, failing eofurnish information' to the architect
much an equipuent layouts sand to select between'alternatives presented
by the architects in a timely-manner, tbm'contract was not coeplated
until May 16,'1972. Accordingly, a contract which was to have been
performed in Approximately 1-1/2 years took 5-1/2 ye-rs to complete.

GSA states that except for a 7-week delay, not caused'by the
Covernmeat, the r^mainder of the 4-year delay is directly attributable
to the Governsent.

GSA and Peres have agreed to settle the claim for damages
reaulfing from the'above-mentioned dalays for $58, 000, and GSA requests
our concurrence in this action.
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It mast be noted at tha outset that tel contract did ilt
contain a "Suspension of' ork" clause and, tbhrefore, -as GSA could
not adainiatrativ ly pay the above amount under-the teiue of the
contract, the claim was forwarded to 'our Office an the basis that
it was a claim for damagea ariing 'from Government-caused delays
which appeared to constitute a breach of the contract.

It has been the position oa our Office tiat where a contract
does not contain a "Suspension of Work" clatus or other provision
expressly gvanting the contra2tor a right to compensation for delay,
a claim by the contractor for costa incurred through Goverraent-
caused delays is essentially a claim for breach of contraciA dau-gex
which the contracting officer has no authotrlty to pay. 44Cawp.
Gen. 353 (1964) and 47 Coup. Gen. 475 (1966). While this Office has
jurisdiction to settle a claim based on a breach by the Government,
it will only settle claims where there is no doubt am to tie liability
of the Governmuat and the amount of damages can be determined with
reasonable certainty.

As noted abnve, the Governfent and the contr&'citrt-ave agreed
to a settlement of $58,000 and for the roasons *tet'_drinfra, wat do
not find it necessary for our Office to aduiniutratively apprq'ne
the settlement, notwithstanding the holdings In the above-cited cases.

The basis for our pr.or holdings that breach of contract claims
were outside the auttwrity of the contracting agency to decide} and
mattle was a series of decisions and opinions by the United States
Supreme Court, the Court of Claims azd the Attorney General to that
effect. See McKee v., United States, 12 Ct. C1. 504, 555-558 (1876);
Cromp v. United States, 216 U.S. 494 (1910); Oj*. Atty. Gen. 1is81
(i94±). V.

Our Office has carefully reviewed the precedents in this area,
both from our Office:and the courts, and believes t that the submission
of claims for unliquidated damages faorbreach of, contract by the
Government in the future to be unnecessary where 'the contracting
agency. and the caneactor mutually agree to a lettiement. We find.
this action to be stipported by the UiA. Court of Claims in Cainon
Contrudetion Company v. United States, 162 Ct. Cl. 94 (1963), in
which it was stated;

"Significantly, plaintiffs have cited us 'no
authority where this court has invalidated, on
the gruund of lack of authority, any agrement
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made by the contractiag officer ln the *ttle-
_st of a claim for dmages feai breach of cam-
trect. On thb centrary, we harehbld on
insur eron ococaiom that compreise settler-
ma* ts were valid end binding n both parties."

The above languase vwn quoted with approval by the Court of
Claims la brock & blevina Company. Inc. v. United State., 170 Ct.
Ql. 52f 59- T(5).

In 44 Coup. 0.n. supra, we invited attention to the foflowing
quote from Utah Crntruction and Mining Company v. United States,V '16 Ct. C1. 52 2MINP

"Wbere 'the diput. 'arisemeunder the contract'
the contricting officer andi\the head'df the
department have authority to;'decide questions
of f-it mnd-,th contract '.taku their decision
the'reon final and counclaive;' but vhere the
diepute involves an alleged breach of the
contract, and the'citractor masks k lijuidated
daiA'f s'therefor, \Žither th'tvontracting
officer nor the be4} of the da4jrtment has
jurisdiction to decide the;di4pute. 4iiiler
-Inc. v. Unitid';Sties, 111 Ct --;l..ei52, 77 F.
Supp. 209 1948); 1anvin v. X _ldiFStites

| OO'Ct. Cl. it$(194 3 )'; b-W Conistiucti'on Co.
'v~nitedSat.e, .l ljCt. Cl. 748 (1944);
r saed in',p'rt'on other grouadseUnited
deat^^. v.k &ir" lW i.'t4al., 324 M'S:"768
(1944). Sf4th'ey,'udidertakex~to4P~, ''

uthcytfl41niydo.- nether' th'eirfdf~ieTe fn'nor
j ~~~~rtbe~ftiniiWASetof~f~dt~wfth ;tifel&ifhe~thereto

hifl'hfletn bihdinieteffect.\ cThis'#E'deigarily
Ffollo~i~biicau i'btKhi are vithoutiru'itWority
-to'dedi'de tbe~di fi'ute& It poeatwithout

4mainpintbat a;deei~iitbof ny CbUt '-or.
'oither. aiencyib& a uattterreconceriinistii~ch
,t hMs:'no i tdicticnlikas no'bindinai'effect

hatsVoever. 6teehipRCo v Tugm n, 106
U.S. 118,122 (1882);'Covle v.'Skirvin,
124 F. 2d 934, 937 (0th Cir. 1942), and cases
there:cfted. See also Petition of Taffel,
49 F. Supp. £09, 111 (S.D.N.Y. 191)."
(Underscoring supplied.)
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We do not believe situatione such am the oo currently Wfore
our Office constitute a "dispute" *m that term is u ploaed in the
above quote. Where both parties agree mm to the liability of the
Government for the breach and agree to a *ettlament figure, there
in no "dispute." Therefore, whether the mettlement ha. a binding
effect in irrelevant because both pactiem have agreed to the terms
and even if the contractor later atLmepted to litigate the iueue,
the courta treat much an agreement em a blnding accord and eatis-
faction. See Seed. & Durham v. United State., 92 Ct. Cl. 97 (1940),
and Brock & Blevinsm aupra.

Accordingly, based an 'he above, it is unnecesaary for our
Office to administrativdly approve the instant settlement and
GSA may effectuate the settlement as agreed.

Deputy Cueptroller General
of the United States




